
Orphan Care Centers 
General Supplies Wish List - 2019

Thank you for your willingness to consider joining us in providing for the 
needs of the 200+ infants and children who are cared for in our five Care 
Centers in China. Each child who comes into our care faces a wide range of 
very significant challenges due to their status as an orphan living with 
acute medical and/or special needs. With the loving day-to-day nurture 
and dedicated medical care provided to each child, there is greater hope of 
survival. Our prayer for each child is one day to enter into the love of a 
family through adoption. The supplies you provide will help meet the 
specific needs of these very children. Thank you! 

To donate supplies or to help transport supplies to China when traveling please contact: 
Rebecca Dorris 
Phone:  +1-615-403-1242 
Email:   suitcasesoflove@gmail.com 

Please note: 
● Powders are preferred over liquids due to shipping logistics.
● Please contact Rebecca Dorris before gathering or sending clothing.
● Generic and name brand items are both welcome unless otherwise noted.
● None of the prescription medicines are controlled substances.

Items that are NOT  needed at this time include: 
1. Alcohol swabs
2. Band-aids
3. Blankets
4. Children’s acetaminophen (Tylenol)
5. Children’s ibuprofen (Motrin)
6. Cotton balls
7. Gauze
8. Self-stick elastic bandage
9. Stuffed animals
10. Syringes
11. Teething gels
12. Winged infusion sets and IV needles with butterfly
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General Supplies Wish List (in order of greatest need): 
1. Specialty formula powders including formulas for food intolerance, allergies, or prematurity

especially Neocate Infant formula
2. Calorie supplements (like Duocal powders)
3. Johnson’s baby products like shampoo, baby wash, baby lotion, and baby powder (traditional

is preferred over new fragrances)
4. Teething toys
5. Pigeon weaning bottle with spoon for cleft lip/palate
6. Mid-calf length socks with non-skid bumps in Preemie to 3T sizes for girls and boys
7. One piece sleepers or footed pajamas in Newborn to 3T sizes

Over the Counter Medication Wish List (in order of greatest need): 
1. Vaseline  petroleum jelly
2. Aveeno Baby Eczema Therapy moisturizing cream
3. Desitin Maximum Strength diaper rash cream
4. Liquid multivitamins for infants with iron
5. Exlax chocolate stimulant laxative chewable
6. Fletcher’s liquid laxative for kids
7. Medium-chain triglyceride (MCT)  oil
8. Antibiotic and steroid creams/ointments
9. Pedialyte powder oral replacement salts
10. E-45 moisturizing paraffin cream
11. Magnesium citrate  laxative liquid

Prescription Medication Wish List (in order of greatest need): 
1. Oxybutynin suspension
2. Permethrin cream
3. Fludrocortisone tablets
4. Hydrocortisone tablets
5. Local anesthetics (most needed are lidocaine 1% with epi, and bupivacaine 0.25%)
6. Digoxin suspension
7. Inhaled steroid HFA (or for nebulizer)
8. Inhaled albuterol HFA (or for nebulizer)
9. Furosemide suspension
10. Epinephrine injection
11. Antifungal and antiviral oral medications
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Prescription List (continued): 
12. Ranitidine suspension
13. Antibiotic eye ointment
14. Antibiotic and antifungal ear drops
15. Antibiotic and steroid ointments or creams (most needed are medium to high potency steroid

creams and ointments)

Medical supply items (in order of greatest need): 
1. Nasogastric feeding tubes sizes French 3.5, 5, 6, 6.5, and 8
2. Straight catheters for clean intermittent urinary catheterization sizes French 6 and 8
3. Betadine 3 in 1 swabsticks
4. Nellcor handheld pulse oximetry monitors with the D-YS sensor and a D-YSPD clip
5. Suction catheters size French 6
6. Foley catheters small sizes French 6 and 8 (non-silicone preferred)
7. Foley catheters  medium and large sizes French 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 22, and 24 with or without

guidewires (non-silicone preferred)
8. Catheter insertion kits (only those with included catheter please) sizes French 6, 8, and 10
9. Dipstick urinalysis canisters  with strips that are not expired
10. Dressings including hydrogel dressings, thick gauze abdominal pads , and non-adherent

dressings
11. Ostomy care supplies including sprays , barriers , powders , Adapt powder, paste, and Adapt

paste
12. Adhesive tape remover pads
13. Hand sanitizer in pump bottles (32oz or smaller)
14. Infant size non-rebreather Oxygen masks  with tubing
15. Pediatric colostomy bags that are one-piece, drainable, and have

a cut-to-fit stoma opening (like ConvaTec brand SKU 022771)
16. Sterile dressing packs, suture packs, and suture removal packs
17. Steri-Strips  of different sizes and lengths
18. Pediatric elbow immobilizers  arm splints of all sizes (except

large) and various kinds 
19. Medical sterile gloves including sizes 6.5, 7, and 7.5 both latex

and nonlatex
20. Heparin flush
21. Pediatric IV immobilization boards including sizes 1x4 inch and

2x6 inch
22. Tegaderm™ or other transparent dressing including sizes small,

medium, and large
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Medical supply items (continued): 

23. IV start kits
24. IV cath sizes 18, 20, 22, 24, and 26 gauge (size 24 gauge preferred)
25. Chlorhexadine  prep (without alcohol)
26. Oxygen masks  including preemie, infant, and child sizes and including simple face masks and

other sized non-rebreather masks
27. Petrolatum gauze dressing
28. Sterile cotton-tipped applicators
29. Sterile tongue depressors
30. Mastisol  liquid skin adhesive
31. Dermabond  or similar wound adhesive
32. Medical tape of all sizes and types including Micropore™ tape
33. Digital thermometers
34. Hot/cold compress packs
35. IV connectors
36. Betadine solutions and alcohol antiseptic solutions
37. Cast/dressing padding
38. Electric cast cutter
39. Otoscopes and otoscope plastic disposable tips
40. Good quality pediatric stethoscopes
41. Specialized wheelchairs (like the ZipZac II chair)

Thank you for being willing to help! 

Sincerely, 

Suitcases of Love 
New Hope Foundation 
Show Hope 
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